
(STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says:, "For quitea long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I wouldhave pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a mostdisagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything withbutter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I bevan to haveregular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, butafter a course of these, I would be constipated. It justseemed to tear my stomachA all up. I found they wereno good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD'S

BLACKuRAUGHTrecommended very high] . -o began to use it. It cured
me. I keep it in the hou. e all lh' time. It is the bestliver medici made. I do n have sick headache orstomach trole any more.' Black-Draught acts onthe jaded liv helps to do its important work ofthrowing out te mater' Is and poisons from the sys-tem. This meicine si uld be in every household for
use in time of n ed. et a package today. If you feelsluggish, take ado tonight. You will feel fresh to-
morrow. Price a package. All druggists.

ONE CENT A DOSE ( 73)

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
OF ALL KINDS

LAMPS FIXTURES

STORAGE BATTERIES
RE-CHARGED AND REPAIRED
AT REASONABLE PRICES

Bring Your Battery for a Free Test

We Will Endeavor to Supply Your Needs
In Eleetrical Goods as Soon as MadeKnown

EDISON M LAMPS---PRICE LIST
10 Watt La $ .30
25Watt.L .30
40 Watt La ps_-.30
60 Watt mps- ---.-.35
75 Watt, Type C. Lamps .70
100 Watt, Type C. Lamps ---------------1.10
200 Watt, Type C. Lamps -2.20
.400 Watt, Mog Base Lamps 4.30
500 Watt, Mog Base Lamps -------------6.50
750 Watt, Mog Base Lamps- - 7.50

SAVE OLD BASES
Save the brass bases of all broken lamps. We

will allow two cents for one old base on purchase
price of each new lamp bought of us.

A TRIAL SOLICITED
PROMPT ATTENTION AND SERVICE

Laurens Battery Service Station
J. F. HARNEY, Proprietor

E. Main St. Old Express Office

\/,PURE a~0SouthernSunshine

TIKE the soft, beaming sunlight of Dixie..
Ldland, Luzianne brings cheer to meal-

ti e--break t, dinner and supper. FolksL~rAI~ ho try 'once have a genuine affection
or it r after. Luzianne comes to you
n an, sanitary, air-tight tins, The

ilor stays In--Impurities stay out. Buy
can of Luzianne. Use the' whole can.fyou don't honestly believd it is better

than ayothercofeyuvrtaed
~(WNLAA, -,tell the grocer to refund your money,
- But, try it.

BYZIANNCOIee
"When It Pours. It Reigns"

EIXEM"IPuI0N BOARD WANTS
V0OLUNTEElt ('LEiiCAL, WORtKERlS

Selool Te'ichTrs, CollegeL. Boys and
Uiris aind Other! alre Aisked to Ivtld
'lheir AJssistilence InI clericall W1,ork.
The local exemption boardi announ.-

ves that there are about 1,80) occu pa-
tional cards still to be 11a(le out an,(
forwarded to the Wa DIeatm11n111t01.
Somue (ime ago PIresi' oiett Wilson is.
mled a spvcktl appeall to thle school
t(achers of tlie Cottyy to offer thIleir.

servies to the local board for this
very inportanlt work. ''he teacherof
the ILaureils City Schools promptly
responlded to 'the President's appeal,

bit Were tIllable ding the limited
time at their disposal to c(omplete th1e
Work. 'Tlie alpeal is n1ow being 1e-
neowed, and the board woil1( like to
have the tlaclers of the town anl]
veiunty to comllvete tiels plmportant

assigment for (lbe Governmet. it
is estim1iated that four teachers, work-
ilg lthree houirs every n1110111ig,for
nille days, Canl c'Ildete tile Work. The
lloard asks 1hat th( tllleachers Irompt-

Iy 1volteer to (to this wot k for the
Goverllnlient. The younE1g peopilewin

are- just- returnling fro-cm vollf'! a-e
-1!,.o appealed ito 11(11 h0w theloarr in
this work. aTll samIItch. v,-ho
wsill volniltler for 11!. work aro Ie-

lut 'd lo write I') Chairmi nTodd

hiin s1 to 1h1 i r (4 ysalt l or

mlo v.ichel YouI are( wli:t) work.
.\fle t.', ol ohl1r haI' h'en So-llrcd a

,;o 1t1 work .ill be c101 'ig,lyais-

3ll-o-mn Quickly Hielps Helchlinax SourStomach, FonII Bireath, Stomachel
Dilstress or Mloney Ilink.

S.to,) youir indi;:icestion right away';
you Can dto it if youl will.
Go today ando get a box of .\l1-0-11a

tablets. Take one before, with or af-
ter 1 meals for a few days and note- tle

wolldirful results. In a week yout
call vat alid enjoy any food you want
Without after-distuillbanle, fin t wc
weeks you w 11 f'eel like a Ow being.
Careful w men who I to have
aid keep a good cot exion1, rosy

cheek anl114 , Ill ey.e should Ivy Mi-
0-11, acnling 011 Ihe o11ma1h as it does
i.. i .tile great eventive of Iml1pulre.
blood. -

If you have a sallow complex Ion.
pimples, blotches or <lul1 (res, your'
digesion) is ill wllon; aIld you ( 4 sho1I
take Ili-0-na t1abts ilm11edialyCV atI
put your stomlach right.

Mi-o-n1a iistaitlyh. topis belhlingof
gas, sour stomllach0, ieart bull anl
foull breath.

Mi-0-n Is giallieeId by Laut rens
Drug Company to rlivi'e dyspepsia,

sea or 'ar. sickness, vomiting of preg-
1111y, or money baik.
)on't hesitate, try Mi-o-na. It is

for Sale by leading I I'lrgg Ists ex ery-
Where.

AMPLIFIER FOR TELEPHONE.

For the telephonle user in a noisy
o0ice, i soun11d amplifier of compact
and o(1nveillient form has been in-
trodueed, ays Popular Mechanies
Mafgaz'ineQ. It is par1ticu11larl sui ted

for the person01 wholt retceives unmytt~
lliottuit tall ('n111, sine0 ill addli-

tiotn to 1magn11ifyintg thie vihraltion, it
excludes foi)tgnl noiseIS. Thei~ dev'ice
conIsists of a1 811all re(sonaltor to

tuble, suchi ats is employed t'1with ai1
steINtoscop, is at talchedt. In use, the

recei1ver' is- plce on1 (o of the am-

HIS SERVICE FLAG.

Mrs. Fllm 11h1 -1 P(4 vtoor nlext-

door neIior haI1s a\fla ha1niaon

it.
lu wat'II''s (he 1d4a? 1.) haIiiVn'tlb

war."

left her yesterday,1 and Ithi e 1l'ir de-2
note4s that1 s-he hast tonly one) girl ill
serv' it'.

THOROUGHLY ACQUAINTED.

"Yesp, I mal~y SayV I kniow Ms

duced.tI to I'-r.
"TIruet, buit that1 is4 thefuth times

It II I1' ITISM1!.
Why will you15) ' site fomu Ih;15m44

dlreadfu l dienlse whfe a L-IUhe' 4no
has proven'1 it he ra ' remedy11 for
hieop)I'letestif.\ 1o its wtomlerful 12r)1
I'Tis fa1IuouI.....in- j(-4io shicbi h!V

you) feel h Ih 4 fir; .,'. o ing aii. b,-

the restoratic a ctouSI ra tin of

City 'hiarmoa-y, ('linton. S. C., Illandi-

Gray3 Cour) t Iirul Co(., Gray13 Cot.t S.
C'.. 01' write Chbaia-Alexand-er La:b-
()rattrie, GrlEenlle c, S'. C.

Plies Cum ed In 6 to 14 Days
Your' druggIst wIll refund mloney If PAZ0OINTMI(NT falls to ciure anly case of Itchinug,nitu~d, feein g orrotruding ites In (-Ic 14da.
Che firrt nnipcation elveN 1Hase atnd ResI. 50c.

COMMENDED FOR BRAVE ACT
United States Marines Displayed Un-

usual Courage and Coolness While
on Duty in Santo Domingo.

Mating themselves aginsta
dangerous crowd of into icated

Pmon mjo ini in t ' nlol lwr ive
from being murdered, two Uniited
States narines on dutyv inl the Do-
millicanl republic did soic cool

thiikin, andi quick acting which re-
sulted inl their being specially comn-
menvided by Major G4leeral Barn1.1ett
of the marine corps. II a native
brawl one Sndi(lav a Domin ivan was
fatally wonided by two of his com-
patriots. The assailants wanted to
finish off the job ill their own way,
and would have had a good chance
of so doing1r had it not bei for Corp.
William Ileiigsiniith and l'rivate
Charles E. M1ilhird. corp ral Ileiig'-
Smithi forcell his w'- to the0 WIoIIIed
Dolninlicanl and (,o(,y v pplie)1,1r44 -
aid treatinent. Ihie intoxitA l na-

ivscrow-ded" about, lIoc-oa n's_ and"
threatenling. -1hm t1'. two o o

finally forl1 ev d Ih a to c(n'i I tII

nile lll "I 1 1f I I
i tal li r 4 I*ih

bth thei iiiitin ite wi.1
I (roa itnin~i 1 ht miil i I X:. IIIII

Ill il 11 a lin ! I i u

'Unhnur re corpsm :hm in -.
itNy and initiative. :11 l th!!I-- i 1.i.
on ythe an li al Smiin,-n P .

Corporal jlllni;.amith i.. a ,nI ''f .T-
FephIl ienig.,nii1th. 915 rve: t ave-

nu1)(, Mlishawaka. 1I<d., m1a14 enIlisted
in the marine corps at Akron. 0., inl
Julyv, .191G. lPrivate. Millard is a sonl
of ilarry Mlillard, Spring CitY, Paoi.
He enlisted it Buffalo, N. Y., in

July, 1914. ,

DEEP SEA TALK

r hate old Bill Lobster. He al-
ways looks so sour."
"Ile el't hlp that; it runs iin lis

fanily. All o his iancestors were
iide ) in salad."

MUCH TIN SOLD AS SILK.

It ist imnatedl that at least 5,000
tons of' ietal lie tin arle used yearly
in this 'oun'tr to oike~l tinl tettra-

miys that byli far ' the lare'-t p~'eret.-

iscr'ap iS no1w E d it-1'' to thli.4 pur~pose
lby the silk iiilustry'~, atnl ih lt. It
urgie-s that 81uch usie he suispenided

MOTI-HER! GIV!: CHILD
"SVRUP 0OF FlGS" IF

TONGUE IS COATED

li o ,le ii sh.ii iels,n hil'in el'a

I little i liier an ? bones.
iirc lo. . u:;i miye"

c uuaI h.I i r an ma :, nw y

Ai('i hibi suuI p ii ii ni ,op i i

s li. L iit ''0 i ii 'log.:e

wi-h Was nc.nHer e n.la i.. on.
"K-haeo nroihen 14our littl one4-Ii'~ becou

sleeps or alt nae'inamy, beathI411 iQ bad,

'' 4"'iv ~ ~ i4iIle a(t-i'oonul o er'aon
itretrr G Il gs.i Iiini it i 'i tw houit

Stomach Troubies
amce saod

PERUN Mad M Well
S

: m. . 1325 NorthI WNow .cock ftspe 'lruuade4 I ia, ra.,
.,il,wlplites:a

Daetom trouibw -nAsitomaca1Enjoy ' ~ l1~btat*.94 - i e 1!lc h fhn-', but after

Be a six bottles of your Perunn,
v TS enjoy the best ot health. I also

ad catarrh in the head, which pra-.of ticall. has disappearcd, thauns tothe Perunia C. for their good work."

Health Those who object to liquic medi-
nes can Procure Ptruna Tablets.

*DAM R O31WN
OROX-BLOODSHOES,PPRESERVE THELEATER.

The F. F. )A.EY CORP0RATiCNS, I DUFFAL.,.

Calomel Today! Sick Tomocrrw!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Don't take nasty, (1gero11s (alom0ew1 hilious,
'constipated, h dachy. Jn

alome! salivates! Itliiner ury. ur liv.2 an.1 rui"hten you upCalomel acts lke dynamite ( bm-r m:, h]h n'a y 11.-
sluggisli liver. WV.hen caloiel comes fit Im:11iwaiu :an you sivk,into contact with sour bile it crashes y'oI juI bIk nI d : vaur mt1on1iey.ito it,causing erainpiing a ld no usea. I I vou :ko aI :no i toU vo')I ;13If you feel bilious, heniachv, coi- sh-k inal na I l ii r w be-
stipafed andl all knocked out, just. go sidos. it may 1van. wh1e if
to your nrggist an1( get a loft le of you take I)od ln Liver Tonle yonDodson's Liver Tone for a few cents will wake up f ,rngrit, full ofwhich is a harmless vegetable sub- tunbition and 1,or! work or
stitute for dangerous canlomel. Take play. It is haraile pleasiant and
a spoonful and if it doesn't start safe to give to children ; they like it.

BUICK AT A BARGAIN
1918 MODEL

Practically New and in First Class Condition

Four Cylinder, Five Passenger
Auto obile

Don't Fail to See This Car if ant a
- Barg in

For Further Informuation. or to See This Car, Write or Phone

ADDlE BELL DAVIS

pto 'th rh , 1thosaeb~ee
b. ism f rcr aw i. e

rN1r rs fe o h

- wohl will

utileparaly--
I sick..

thIC I.is 1a v t r(Onsum'lV:i the hhh, destreys

FOR:38ATAl G 0CRS ie fo lre ooktet "PREVENT"
WM.T:ED MG. O..ST.LOUIS, MO.


